Ms. Sheila Renee Freeman
August 10, 1959 - May 29, 2022

Ms. Sheila Freeman, 62, passed away peacefully on May 29, 2022 at Ashland Nursing
and Rehabilitation Center, Ashland, VA.
Please join us in comforting the Freeman Family by uplifting them with your prayers.
Services of Celebration and Remembrance will be private.

Tribute Wall

MG

I met shelia years ago she call me shell when other people call me that she would
tell them she was the only one call me shell I was always asking about you and
how u were doing but I didn't know you had gotten sicker lately you will always be
imbedded in my heart Shelia Cooper GOD GOT you Now if you know youre with
GOD everything going to be Alright fairwell my friend Rest Easy .
Marshal Greene - June 04 at 07:54 PM

AU

My Dearest Aunt Sheila,
You were a wonderful woman who lived life to the very end,
Knowing your in a better place gives us peace within,
It’s hard knowing that we will never see you again,
But the love you gave to everyone will be cherished for eternity until we meet
again.
You never grew old and had a smile made of sunshine, with a heart of gold.
I said a prayer for you to thank the Lord above for giving us this lifetime of your
tenderhearted love.
And as I thank you from my heart for all you’ve done for me
I’ll forever bless the Lord for giving me the best aunt there could be.
I love you Aunt Sheila
Audrey(ur oldest niece)
Audrey - June 03 at 09:09 PM

DB

When we were young Sheila was the love of my life. We have a son from that
relationship.
Sheila, I do love you still
Donald Brooks - May 31 at 11:18 PM

